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NEW QUESTION: 1
What two configuration files are associated with an OCFS2
cluster?
A. /etc/ocfs2/cluster.conf
B. /etc/sysconfig/ocfs2
C. /etc/sysconfig/o2cb
D. /etc/sysconfig/cluster.conf
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
D:# ls -la /etc/sysconfig/o2cb-rw-r--r-- 1 root root 873 Eyl 6
10:24
/etc/sysconfig/o2cbA:[email&#160;protected] ~]# ls -la
/etc/ocfs2/cluster.conf-rw------- 1 root root 169 Eyl6 10:24
/etc/ocfs2/cluster.conf[[email&#160;protected] ~]# cat
/etc/ocfs2/cluster.confnode:ip_port = 7777ip_address =
172.16.0.10number = 0name = ovm-node-dellcluster =
ocfs2cluster:node_count = 1name = ocfs2

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has deployed its infrastructure using AWS
CloudFormation. Recently, the company made manual changes to
the infrastructure. A SysOps Administrator is tasked with
determining what was changed and updating the CloudFormation
template.
Which solution will ensure all the changes are captured?
A. Update the CloudFormation stack by modifying the selected
parameters in the template to match what was changed.
B. Create a new CloudFormation stack based on the changes that
were made. Delete the old stack and deploy the new stack.
C. Update the CloudFormation stack using a change set. Review
the changes and update the stack.
D. Use drift detection on the CloudFormation stack. Use the
output to update the CloudFormation template and redeploy the
stack.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
SIMULATION
Lab - Access List Simulation
A network associate is adding security to the configuration of
the Corp1 router. The user on host C should be able to
use a web browser to access financial information from the
Finance Web Server. No other hosts from the LAN nor the
Core should be able to use a web browser to access this server.

Since there are multiple resources for the corporation
at this location including other resources on the Finance Web
Server, all other traffic should be allowed.
The task is to create and apply a numbered access-list with no
more than three statements that will allow ONLY host C
web access to the Finance Web Server. No other hosts will have
web access to the Finance Web Server. All other traffic
is permitted.
Access to the router CLI can be gained by clicking on the
appropriate host.
All passwords have been temporarily set to "cisco".
The Core connection uses an IP address of 198.18.196.65
The computers in the Hosts LAN have been assigned addresses of
192.168.33.1 - 92.168.33.254
Host A 192.168.33.1
Host B 192.168.33.2
Host C 192.168.33.3
Host D 192.168.33.4
The servers in the Server LAN have been assigned addresses of
172.22.242.17 - 172.22.242.30
The Finance Web Server is assigned an IP address of
172.22.242.23.
The Public Web Server is assigned an IP address of
172.22.242.17
Answer:
Explanation:
Corp1#configure terminal
Our access-list needs to allow host C - 192.168.33.3 to the
Finance Web Server 172.22.242.23 via web (port
80) Corp1(config)#access-list 100 permit tcp host 192.168.33.3
host 172.22.242.23 eq 80
Deny other hosts access to the Finance Web Server via web
Corp1(config)#access-list 100 deny tcp any host 172.22.242.23
eq 80
All other traffic is permitted
Corp1(config)#access-list 100 permit ip any any
Apply this access-list to Fa0/1 interface (outbound direction)
Corp1(config)#interface fa0/1
Corp1(config-if)#ip access-group 100 out
Explanation :
Select the console on Corp1 router
Configuring ACL
Corp1&gt;enable
Corp1#configure terminal
Comment: To permit only Host C (192. 168. 33. 3){source addr}
to access finance server address (172.
22.242. 23){destination addr} on port number 80 (web)
Corp1(config)# access-list 100 permit tcp host 192.168.33.3
host 172.22.242.23 eq 80
Comment: To deny any source to access finance server address
(172. 22. 242. 23) {destination addr} on port number
80 (web)

Corp1(config)# access-list 100 deny tcp any host 172.22.242.23
eq 80
Comment: To permit ip protocol from any source to access any
destination because of the implicit deny any any
statement at the end of ACL.
Corp1(config)# access-list 100 permit ip any any
Applying the ACL on the Interface
Comment: Check show ip interface brief command to identify the
interface type and number by checking the IP
address configured.
Corp1(config)#interface fa 0/1
If the ip address configured already is incorrect as well as
the subnet mask. this should be corrected in order ACL to
work type this commands at interface mode :
no ip address 192. x. x. x 255. x. x. x (removes incorrect
configured ip address and subnet mask) Configure
Correct IP Address and subnet mask :
ip address 172. 22. 242. 30 255. 255. 255. 240 ( range of
address specified going to server is given as 172.
22. 242. 17 172. 22. 242. 30 )
Comment: Place the ACL to check for packets going outside the
interface towards the finance web server.
Corp1(config-if)#ip access-group 100 out
Corp1(config-if)#end
Important: To save your running config to startup before exit.
Corp1#copy running-config startup-config
Verifying the Configuration :
Step1: Show ip interface brief command identifies the interface
on which to apply access list . Step2: Click on each
host A, B, C &amp; D . Host opens a web browser page , Select
address box of the web browser and type the
ip address of finance web server(172. 22. 242. 23) to test
whether it permits /deny access to the finance web Server.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Hinweis: Diese Frage ist Teil einer Reihe von Fragen, die
dasselbe Szenario darstellen. Jede Frage in der Reihe enthÃ¤lt
eine eindeutige LÃ¶sung, mit der die angegebenen Ziele erreicht
werden kÃ¶nnen. Einige FragensÃ¤tze haben mÃ¶glicherweise mehr
als eine richtige LÃ¶sung, wÃ¤hrend andere mÃ¶glicherweise
keine richtige LÃ¶sung haben.
Nachdem Sie eine Frage in dieser Frage beantwortet haben,
kÃ¶nnen Sie sie NICHT mehr beantworten. Infolgedessen werden
diese Fragen nicht im ÃœberprÃ¼fungsbildschirm angezeigt.
Sie mÃ¼ssen sicherstellen, dass die
SecurityPin-Sicherheitsanforderungen erfÃ¼llt sind.
LÃ¶sung: Konfigurieren Sie die Webanwendung so, dass sie
mithilfe des WebAppIdentity-Sicherheitsprinzips eine Verbindung
zur Datenbank herstellt. FÃ¼gen Sie im Azure-Portal der
SecurityPin-Spalte Datenmaskierung hinzu und schlieÃŸen Sie den
WebAppIdentity-Dienstprinzipal aus.

Entspricht die LÃ¶sung dem Ziel?
A. Nein
B. Ja
Answer: B
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